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Great Slaughter of Prices
Winter Goods Must be Closed Out

W arc putting "Ut all 0111 Bllitl ami overcoats, at a lug re
daCtion during Ihil Mlfl Vfltl will find our nut priies far helow
the prites el other on the mow goods, notwithstanding, the
biK discounts Offered l some The size of the discount does
noi moan inything to tin purchaMf; it is the net price that
tit t rtniaoj v,u hoi an .ntt le - i bargain.

Iftdiwt' Waisti sod W rapim at induction.
I., nli - 0pM and Kim ureutlv redtu-e- in price.
KlaiinelttUM and Pronoh PIuiimIi at cut priow.

Conforti a! so at reduced price

( .Mid noittl ot Otir bargain! before the stock is picked
over.

WherefWhole Families can Trade
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LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE.

The suggestion ot lr Vincent that
the question of the right to the mar
shalshii' b.- - ubmltted to a
vote of the Mopl Ih excellent.
That wo Jlil sett Is a tnattet that, after
all, ic the bualnesH of the eople It
would aJJuat It according to the wish- -

of those who have the renl right to
ftcrsiisi sttch question-- .

Tin difficulty that arisen durlug
such dispute Ih this personal feel-

ing. Personal feeling clouds the un-

derstanding and iauMc in. 11 who
"therwlKt hsv- - good Judgment to do
thlngi- - that are not iirouinetd hv

sountf public policy Desire to win lei
s fight often mover mer to act as
they would know not to be for the
best If they were merely looking at
others in the same situation

Thin Is right on each side of this
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Henry will In- the personal
of the kaiser, and will ri Ive

high honors as the legate or the ruler
of the great Herman empire.

Some iiersons may regai.l this as a
trivial Hut. those who under
stand the nature or the man will ad

that then, matters of amity and
lourtesy weigh in of state
Indeed among true gentlemen, cour-
tesy should be taken Into account
And It It a that such things in
flueuce momentous
affairs It Is not 10 be that
Mice Roosevelt's ot a
reek) for Wllhelm In going alter
the relations of the two grent powers
to any appreciable extent. Hut this

other w will have
a mighty effect upon the status of the
I'nited Hate! I 'e-rt- i iny.

Nations cannot exchange social
without feeling note

i kindly towards each other.

BUILD WOOLEN MILLS.

I'oitland will begin operation of Its
new woolen mill on the first of Pat

controversy i tiere is wrong on MM mar:. Alieady in Oregon are sever
side The atattib Is such as to make M woolen mills IBCBIHf ill, running.
It embarrassing for rltlens to decide with sonic that hnv.- MM closed
Just where they stand. Persons who about rMd t I... placed In Ike effec-s- r.

not In the L ast Inclined to tern- - live Hat again l. i:dleton has one of
poria. who have the courage of t' tmil- - The managers of
their tonvlctions. who dare to expreas th- - mills MfU nre glad to earu of the
themaelves upon any queatlon of pub- - Portland enterprise Th Mly with
lb Interest, are lu this Instance com-- out reservation let othei mills be
pelleal to divide their allegiance, and, built: each one operated in the mte
hesitate to take a stand will help si' the other; A "dog In

Everyone knows, more than i the mangoi ' policy la not bellesved In
one That waa a wise saying and It j here The argument Is this: It la
applies, iu tbla ease All the people mi . saary to establish a reputation
of Pendleton know better than a few create a demand and with moiv mllU
men what Is wise, what Is best what up to the point Just this aide of
Is In keeping with the heat Interests glutting the market -- Oregon mnde
of the city j woolen goods will be more generally

Just now, with an era of progress known ajd therefore more generally
ahead with oppportunltlea for mater-- used I.et the various towns of the
la I advancement for this town and state that have the transportation fa
county with this region looking to jellifies and the power available build
Pendleton ror leadership, la a bad woolen mllU. Pendleton will be ben-tim- e

for ua to become divided For ed ted, and so will ever; other town
the sake of Peudleton'b good, let the now poasesslug one of theae valuable
unfortunate quarrel be settled. Let Institutions.
tb. entire body of the citizenship be
called upon to decide. I.et tin court
that after all Is real court have
the question submitted to them let

people aa Surely this their

torn

WILHELM, POLITICIAN.
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THE CITY OF VENICE.

William B, Cut lis to the
Oil.ago Kecord-llerai- d Venice,
says :

j It Is the prevailing Impression thai
Venice got Its growth centuries ago;
reached the senlth of IU power,
wealth ami prosperity in the fifteenth

ntury, and since that time has been
Th. kaiser has developed qualities , tt atate of gradual decline. 1 have

of diplomacy that were not phomlsid heard people, who ought to know bet
when he began his reign Then waa

' ter aasert that the latest new bulld- -

accuatomed to declare that he and si i? W?f JTh fi been no 5S
mighty were running the earth, and n Venice for carpenters, maaons
his utterances were calculated to lm- - and members of the other building
press the reader with the Idea that ,rdes except to repair delapldatlous
tho kaiser regarded the Almighty as ifVlllVSJZZT' grow- -

the Junior member of the world- - con- - ng UJgaj other European cities In pop-trollin- g

Of late, he has pursued ulatlon. wealth, Industry and com-- a

course Intended more to conciliate mere. and three of the most beautl- -

the other powers He haa performed ful PalteB d Canal have
. erected within the last twomany acts that make or a better year8. one of them remains unflnish

feeling everywhere throughout the ed.
world towards the ruler of the Teu- - Th.iv haa been sre am unit of

r.tnperor causing a
yacht to be built In the United Htatea.
and is shortly to be launched. He
has Invited Miss Alice Roosevelt.
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other building, tii much to the re-
gret of tho aeathetic cult, who fear
the revival of commerce and Indus-
try will perhaps destroy the artistic
heauty of the city. Hlmllar com
plaints have been made in Florence.
AllsUtlaJU Af I ll alt rklafi Ilaeaatae-- I laa will t..lldaughter of the president, to christen rufn- -Ml modern enterprise has

It. She haa been allowed by her ed aome of the moat admirable spots
father to do so. and on Haturday the in the old capital of the Medlcla: that
emperor'a private yacht now In . om PahaMI of wondrous beauty have

beef) torn down to give roommission sails lor the United States dfl(.e8 ,n fhe ut)J
with Prince Henry aboard Prince has i CAUShlered uud that the'

quaint old narrow stree' have had
their attractions destroyed by the mu
nlclpal council, which Insists on
tearing down facades that were eroct
ed 500 years ago In order to make
room for the omnlbusses to pass.

Dunlitless there Is more or less of
ground for these criticisms, and per
haps- the fears concerning Venice are
well founded. The smoke from the
tall chimneys of Iks new faetOliea
will no doubt pollute the atmosphere
and Injure the beautiful tints which
age has given to the marble carvings
ami. of course, alterations will be MC
essary to make any ot the old peltCSS
Convenient for business DUI'pOMS
Many people believe that VtfllCI
should be preserved untouched as a

great International museum and
school of artltecturc and art that
commerce should hi' suppressed and
that no one should be allowed to live
here except people of leisure and re
fined tastes drain elevators, flour
mills. Iron foundcrle and othet prai
Heal enterprises which MPS ! mr. ItV

troduced In Venice arc eertainh ob
stacles to artistic growth, but the
eople of this city are actuated by

monetary motives like the rest of
mankind and are not content with
the Income they derive efroni touilsts

The Increase In population of Vee
be Consul Johnson tells me. has
been not leas than ro.00o durlUK the
Inst twenty-fiv- years During the
last ten years it has been nearly 17.-00-

lp 18!" the official census aim"
d 157.78--

.
tu S7. 172.481: In 1!

174.37k This has been an enfli
natural Increase, caused by the M
cess of births over deaths, because
there has been no Immigration an
mote or less emigration to the Unit
ed States and the Argentine repUbll
Immigration is almost entirely limit
ed to Americans ,unt Kngllshmen ol
wealth and leisure who come here to
enjoy an artistic atmosphere

Another false Impression that pre
vails almost universally about Venice
Is that It is an unheaithv cit S."
ernl times It has been subjected In
fearful visitations of the plague I..
trt.1l more than rto.ooo people wer.
carried off and then. have MM five
or six returns of the epidemic sin.
the last being In !:. when aim it
I.MQ persons died The normal death
rate in Venice, howeveei H much
lower than in other Kalian cities Had
most of the large cities or Kit! op.

win '. the f:)!ljwlnp U
hie for lon

Per l.fki"
Venice 20. 1

Florence 24. f.
IdeaM 23.1!
Turin 22.1
Milan 21.6
Naples ;o.2
Home in.;
T'i. death rate In Home will excite
mrpi we a that also i considered
I very unhealthy place Tin other
Cttlea af Europe which have a death
rat. i to that ot Venice
are Vienna, where it Is 2o.ti and
Pat is "ii.ft; while th. nearest cities
in th.- I ntt-- , i stales are Philadelphia
li'.V and Haltlmore If."

Tin greatest degree ot mortality
In Venice k from the disease

of the lungs blood and BOTTOM sys-
tem

Contrary to the geeOMl heller, the
water supply ol e is very fine
It Ih brought underground for more
than sixty miles from artealan wells
in tin mountain), and conveyed to a

trom which It Is pumped
through the clt

a a

The pious people Ol tile l!t ot Veil
I believe that the health of the city

n preserve.! ami plague pre
vented by the Interposition of theHoly Virgin and the salnta In answr
to prayer and votive offerings. Not
less than alv churches have been

' ted in fulfillment of vows made
luring the time ot plague, and one of

theOJ Is the famous Santa Maria della
Salute (Holy Mary of Health), which
Is second to St. Mark's In slse andgrandeur, lu 1631. when the great
plague was at ita height the Vene
tiana made a vow that If It were atop
led they would ere an a irlate
temple to the Madonna of Health
The doge and the council gyproved
the proposition and IoKe Contaranl
and Cardinal Tlepolo entered into a
covenant on the thirtieth dav of No-
vember. 1631 That very day theplague began to subside and no more
caaes were reported The church was
begun early In 1632 and Its foiinda-tlon-

rest upon 1.200,000 piles all
coated with cement Upon the hlnalter la a group In marbl.- - ripreotatIng the Holy Virgin banishing theplague.

ordlng to the vows mad.- - at thattime the doge and tho council of therepublic always vlalted Santa Maria

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Mas cured these caaea
and It will cure you

J. It Church, l.aUraiiiie, Qgg aays,
"I suftered for !30 yeara, and believe
bad I not uaed Nau'a Iypeput ( ure
I would uot be alive o write ngj tt
testimonial."

Nathan Kalk, llolHt-- , idalio, says: "I
suffered for years; found many reliefs
but 110 cure except yours."
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mi up
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Almanac"
Oardul

would

that

rtndtri unnaceiury. Women aacd lonsjer suffsr modtaty
Wine of Cardui relief modest the privacy

homes Many the this city never without
MSA. whites and felling of the womb completely eradl-tta- a

dreetins periodical pains. Mrs. Davis' cure shows you conclu-

sively "" follow her example and take Wlaa

Urdu. Thedlor.i Draught aid Cardui regulating
and bowels, your druggist these mcdlclnsa,

them. wine Cardui Thadfotd's Draught
Mrs. Never substitute.

roreilTlc' alruiaj arnptoi"". "TSe AdTJaorj
llw !,Mtaiio. MadloTiw Company. CsaMlajaoosja. Tana.

Salute the nnniver.-ar- y (he
covenant, and since the fall the
puMic the mayor aad council
o! the city have lullllled them Instead
Huslness Is suspended Kvery shop
must he closed. I tried buy some
photographs hut the man said
Mid not sell them on that day as It

would Injure his buslneas standing
ll he did. He Would send thelll ( the
hotel lor me to make a selection or I

might conic around morning
Ml nobody wa allowed bust

the day of tile Madonna
Health

There wan an official procession
Ironi the city lull to the church
ed mayor, the municipal conn
cil. Cardinal Sarto. who h candidate
for pope Othei religious and
civic dignitaries Two pontoon
bridges weie placed acmes the (Irand
Canal to the pliw.a front the

for the uae the proceaslou.
to enable the crowds poor pen

pie to attend festival without pay-

ing fees the lerryhoats. All day
long church was crowded, and
mai aitei mas lehrated by
relays piiestn a seclal

ileum was sung the preaeuce of
official worshipper Thousands

people took candles their offer- -

ings the Virgin httBdrMl tlious
amis prayers lot the preservation

health ot die wen offer
ed. il there efllclency in
rayer tin- Mother Chriet, Venice

ougiit to healthj city durial
next veai. On the naaM Mark's!
eere vrowea ol Moede la holiday
'ileus alternoon and even
ing the eafea were crowded inei

makers and the IhMUlf gav.
special performances.

James A. Howard
REAL EBTATF BROKER.

Court tt. near frt Nat. Bank
Co.,

See Here:
ieu screa of cnoicr wheat i.as

about Pandia

county good
scnooi advanUgea. cash

trade equal value unimproved
land.

Eight fine lota in Pendleton $100
each, eaay tar

160 land
Pendleton, $800.

acrea

RAL SEAll under irrigation. Finely
proved.

120 acrea McKay Creek,
acrea botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well Im
proved.

acrea good wheat land. a
body, four miles from Pendleton,
tsrria half balance time
suit purchaaor 62 per cent
tertette

THE

cosy koons
V'-- ll Lighted ami Hlemii, Rgg

Krog Legs,

the City.

Eastern and
Oyatera

Per eaie by TaHman Co., and all
first class druggisU, aeod to Praolt OPEN DAY Ulld
Nmu, Portland Hotel Pharnwcy, (,UH. Pr,,laod, Oregon. Price) $i a bottle 6 '
bottle ts pra. prepaid a

n

SAVES LIFE - ,r:ar
WUlard, "1 A mi.nl i, in.

a In bed health this spring ami oodM no!
In bed roarseaas. wnn I

ohlld began I
terrible pain a toyaIt . waak and had soon

bet' anil nip, l nJMi minor ixi.ui.iv tail-
ing ' the womb. also had hyaterioeJ apelU.
wan In a bad condition when I reoeleed your
"lavliea' Birthday and read the

Wtneof and TbadfOrd'a
Blat'k Draught. Slnd. April IMh, I hay taken

bottlrs of Wine uf Cardui and Uireii peok-age-s
Tliedford'a lllaok-Draugb- t. I feel likae

new person now. I oan work and oan
nut in any of my neighbors. I believe

have been grste hail It not been
tor W mi. of (lerdul. MY

Mrs AUDI DAVIB

It U well that woman mots patient than
man. Psw man emild hear the MHsr BsWIgl,

the Sfewy and woman endure..

Thootandi of woman look upon
uflerins ai a duty their sag. ars

many instances of hstwk hrtltsids which

WINE'CARDII
no farnow

stilt. biinti to women tn of their
belt homes In are this great
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U. Ray Co.,
Buy and

StoektB, Bonds
find Oroin

for eaah or on maralna
Vork Stock faxchang. .

Lhlcagn Stock hacbange
Chkago of Trade.

atari Sitrat.

You will
make money

I calUilg tin

New Lumbermen
before ptuoiiatitig that
bill uf lumber.

N v. ilieds j,'finR up
N' u sti, k i dining in
At tin new tetail lumher yanl

Has Roai Etate tor Safe Cray's Harbor Ciimiiierdal

opposite the W. & C. K. depot
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BARGAINS
!nnne.nre,nr TuT?'"" ESTATE

4M aerew near Peudletou.
HO acre near Pendleton
HO aeivn nea.- - Pendleton
! acre near Pendleton,

acrea near Pilot Koek
VJO aeren wheat land
I'-- . wheat buiil
IriU

.ijn
Ui
InU
Us)

acre
aereh
aereti
aeren
lie lei

wheal
wheal
w heett
W In ill
w heat

laud
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land
land
land

Kn.in n u M iitlleM from Uiwn

Six New

French Restaurant jvj. Berkeley
Or

I Ml RliAL MAN

i

tvlugM liauk HulldiiiK, Peudletou, Or

25 cent Meals TRANSFER,

Jf

EXTRAS

Mauagct

Houses Cheap.

ESTATF

Best

TRUCKING,
ST OR A G E.

m
CR0WNER & BROS.

TaUtPHUNg HA1H

The Pia
In

1
HKmb,T m

H"a. BnekJ

" saa I pa

Pendleton tfefc

mn Yard.

R-
- FORSTER, - J
LUMBI

ami ,,o,..

nistenil imbUd

Une,

Cement,

Plwter,

Brick,

and Sand

We have a large uk 0i

WOOD Ot'TTEHg'l

fr bers enj

Oregon jm
Alfa 8t., nne. '"'uri

- H. iiatinu yeiur .an.ie
fouuiia'n to lake i' M aides was
It will i.i In i. iifni ll ou ua
Naalr Hroa II ai.lbaCiie. isSi
in...' theMSlh maDDer. s'i sH
o. a rmbi ir!(" 10 r .tolif lae I

work
NEalU I

The Columt

Lodging Hou
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You gel
Qood Beer..

Wheu vou annl

PILSNI

BEER.

Ouaranteedl;''1

caui beatlch

diMin

Auk for "

Schultz Brewir
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